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Ronald McDonald
On November 1, volunteers gathered at the Ronald 
McDonald House in Hines, IL to prepare and serve a 
dinner for families. The group raised $275 in total from 
CBRE employee donations.

Cradles to Crayons: Un-Gala
CBRE Chicago continued their support of Cradles to Crayons 
as they rolled up their sleeves for the 3rd annual Un-Gala. 
Dozens of volunteer teams worked together to help sort, 
inspect, and package winter essentials to help keep local 
children safe and warm!

Habitat for Humanity: Global Villages
Amber Davis traveled through Delhi, India with Habitat 
for Humanity International Global Villages for 10 days 
in November! Amber worked alongside 10 other CBRE 
professionals from around the U.S. to assist in the build of 
two structures in the Bawana Colony of India which will 
house two families living in extreme slum poverty. They dug 
foundation, transported building materials, mixed concrete 
and constructed brick walls alongside the future homeowners 
and their children.

Live to Give: The Hanover Hilltop
In August, Paula Mengarelli competed with 20 other 
contestants in a Survivor-like competition in Hanover, MN. 
Leaving her cell-phone behind, Paula built shelter and fires  
for 3 days and 2 nights. She completed challenges for 
rewards and immunity from elimination. Paula’s torch was 
never extinguished and made it to the final three and placed 
2nd!! Through the challenges, Paula raised over $4,100 for  
The Joubert Syndrome and Related Disorders Foundation.

ACS: Night Under the Stars
To say A Night Under the Stars was a success is an 
understatement! The event was filled with guests enjoying 
a non-stop night of games, tastings, live music and all those 
adorable puppies! The event helped raise over $100,000. 
We are so grateful for those who came out to support the 
American Cancer Society’s mission and for all the funds raised, 
which will be put towards their lifesaving programs to help win 
the fight against cancer. We look forward to our continued 
partnership with ACS in the coming year!

Breakthrough Ministries
Volunteers needed to prepare and serve a meal at the men’s shelter 
in Garfield Park! The team will meet at 6:30 to prepare the dinner. 
Contact Orlando Aguirre to sign up!

TUESDAY

DEC. 18

Greater Chicago Food Depository: 321 N. Clark
Once again, 321 N. Clark is participating in the annual food drive! 
Food donations can be made in the building lobby and monetary 
donations can be made online now through December 7.

FRIDAY

DEC. 7

Cradles to Crayons: Gear Up For Winter!
We’ve extended the deadline to donate! All items provide children 
living in homeless or low-income situations with the essentials 
they need to thrive. Bring in new and like-new children’s items or 
shop the Amazon Wishlist.

THURSDAY

DEC. 20

Toys for Tots
The Rising Professionals Organization is partnering with the Marine 
Toys for Tots to host a Holiday Party from 5–7PM in the Rise Cafe. 
All guests are encouraged to bring one toy for donation.

WEDNESDAY

DEC. 12
Greater Chicago Food Depository: CBRE
The CBRE Chicago office holiday party is coming up! From now 
until December 14, bring in non-perishable items to support GCFD. 
Drop your items & donations at the concierge desk. You will receive 
a raffle ticket for every 10 items or every $25 donation. Great prizes 
will be announced at the Holiday Party!

FRIDAY

DEC. 14

Cycle For Survival
CBRE will once again be participating in Real Estate Ride! 
100% of all funds raised will directly fund lifesaving rare cancer 
research. Contact Ashley Yording if you’d like to participate 
(first come, first served). Click here to donate.

THURSDAY

FEB. 7

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM

https://myfooddrive.org/drive.php?c56469f464
https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/21NDMMF2N29RI/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_Q5l0Bb4GNQ1CR
http://mskcc.convio.net/site/TR?team_id=66221&fr_id=3201&pg=team
http://www.cbre.us/real-estate-services/teams/corporate-teams/advisory-and-transaction/chicago-philanthropy
https://www.instagram.com/cbrecareschi/

